PFA/FONS Easter Trail 2022
We’ve put together a trail for you and your families to do if you have a few hrs to kill over the Easter break. The trail is 2 loops, one going around Norton
(1.8m) and the other around West Chinnock (2.4m). Those with longer legs may want to do both loops in one go! (4.2miles).
Although the loops start in Chiselborough you can join them at any point on the trail to avoid you having to drive anywhere!
There are pom-pom easter animals for you to find around the trail. Look for the stars on the map.
The winning easter bonnets will be displayed in Chiselborough Church so please go in and have a look.
Chiselborough/Norton Loop - 1.8miles – Red route













Starting at the main entrance to Chiselborough church follow the
footpath which is to the left of the main gate (there’s a big hamstone
barrier at the entrance to the footpath)
At the end of this footpath turn right onto the farm track and go through
the silver gate shortly on your left
Cross 2 fields & 2 bridges, in the third field bear right and follow the
footpath to cross another bridge
Follow the path to its end on Little street
Turn right onto Little Street then take another right onto Great Street
Enter the park on your right (opposite the Nelson)
Exit the park through the kissing gate and cut straight across the field
onto North Street
Turn right onto North Street and follow this road into Chiselborough
After the crest of the hill turn right onto the farm track after Manor
Drive
At the bottom of the hill turn left through the silver gate taking you into
the orchard
Cut through the orchard into the church yard to return to the
Chiselborough Church
Be sure to take a look at the easter bonnets in Chiselborough Church

Chiselborough/West Chinnock Loop – 2.4miles – Blue route














Starting at Chiselborough Church follow the toad to the Cat head and
turn right onto Cat Street
At the end of Cat Street turn right and follow the road to the top of the
hill, then bear right onto Hollowell Hill
Walk over the top of the hill and shortly after the crest of the hill take
the footpath on the right, follow the north and west edge of the field,
crossing the bridge in the bottom corner.
Follow the easterly edge of the next 2 fields, reaching the small
stream/ditch!
Follow the footpath to your left through this field and the next, in the 3rd
field follow the footpath which goes around the edge of the field,
walking along the back of several gardens before reaching the farm
track.
Turn left when you reach the farm track which will lead you out onto
Lower Street
Take a left on Lower street bearing right at the triangle onto Smiths Hill
Continue up Smiths Hill and then onto Smoky Hole Lane (Stay left)
When you reach the top of the hill go through the silver gate on your
left and cut through this field leading out onto East Street.
Take the footpath on the left after you pass ‘Pandoras Box’ (look out for
the donkeys & Lamas!), stay on this track until its exit on Skillgate Lane
Turn right down the hill and follow the road back to Chiselborough
Church.

The stars on the map
indicate where you’ll
find the pom-pom
easter animals!
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